
WELCOME TO LIMA MENNONITE CHURCH 
Pastor Emily Hedrick                                            January 15  2017 

Pastor contact info:  567-825-0011 limamcpastor@gmail.com 

 
Prelude 
 
Welcome 
 
Call to Worship  
One: I waited patiently for the Lord; 
    he turned to me and heard my cry. 
2 He lifted me out of the slimy pit, 
    out of the mud and mire; 
he set my feet on a rock 
    and gave me a firm place to stand. 
3 He put a new song in my mouth, 
    a hymn of praise to our God. 
Many will see and fear the Lord 
    and put their trust in him. 
 
Right:   Blessed is the one 
    who trusts in the Lord, 
who does not look to the proud, 
    to those who turn aside to false gods. 
 
Left:  Many, Lord my God, 
    are the wonders you have done, 
    the things you planned for us. 
None can compare with you; 
 
One: I proclaim your saving acts in the great assembly; 
    I do not seal my lips, Lord, 
    as you know. 
10 I do not hide your righteousness in my heart; 
    I speak of your faithfulness and your saving help. 
I do not conceal your love and your faithfulness 
    from the great assembly. 

 All: May all who seek you 
    rejoice and be glad in you; 
may those who long for your saving help always say, 
    “The Lord is great!” 
 
Singing 
Over my head STJ 18 
Once to every man and nation  NCH 253 
 
Scripture Reading Mark 9:21-24 
 
Singing 
I sought the Lord HWB 506 
 
Scripture Reading 1 John 4:7-16 
 
Sermon 
Why I believe in God 
 
Singing 
For God so loved HWB 167 
 
Offering and Prayer of Thanksgiving  Jug announcement  
 
Passing the Peace 
Leader: The peace of the Lord be always with you. 
People: And also with you. 

You are encouraged to greet one another  
with the peace of Christ. 

 
Prayers of the People 
 
Sending Song 
I bind my heart this tide HWB 411 
 
Benediction 



MENNONITE MISSION PRAYER REQUESTS 
School groups are celebrating the Martin Luther King, Jr. holiday 
with DOOR Atlanta and DOOR Miami this weekend. Mennonite 
Mission Network requests prayer for participants as they return to 
their home communities tomorrow and begin to share what they 
learned about civil rights history and current social injustices, and 
how their faith calls them to respond. 
 
The Annual Business meeting will be January 29th, following the 
regular church service.  The individual reports should be given to 
the secretary by the 24th.   
 
MCC Alumni & Friends Gathering: As alumni or interested friends 
of Mennonite Central Committee, you are warmly invited to join us 
for an MCC Alumni and Friends International Potluck at 6:00 pm 
on Saturday, January 21, at First Mennonite Church, 101 S. Jack-
son Street in Bluffton. Special guest speaker will be Amela Puljek 
Shank, current MCC Area Director for Europe and Middle East, 
bringing an update on MCC's response to the Syrian crisis. Please 
RSVP at 574-534-4133 or to lmg@mcc.org.  
 
Dr. J. Alexander Sider, associate professor of religion and Harry 
and Jean Yoder Scholar in Bible and Religion, will present the Col-
loquium, “If 'God Obviously Makes No Difference to the Universe,' 
then ‘What Is the Point of Being a Christian?’” on Jan. 27. 
The title of the presentation combines quotes from two Dominican 
theologians, Herbert McCabe and Timothy Radcliffe, both who 
have affected Sider’s thinking on the relationship between God 
and the world. 
His presentation is free and open to the public beginning at 4 p.m. 
in Centennial Hall’s Stutzman Lecture Hall.  
 
 

January is Human Trafficking Awareness Month.  Human trafficking 
effects our families, our neighbors, classmates and co-workers.  
Human trafficking is a $32 Billion business fueling the atrocities of 
buying and selling men, women and children world-wide, including 
right here in Ohio. The Ohio Attorney General’s Office says more 
than 2,000 school-aged children in Ohio are at risk of being forced 
into human trafficking.  
Providing public education and advocacy, as well as victim support 
to adult, human trafficked, female survivors in a safe house setting, 
Sisters in Shelter is here to help.  Learn how you can raise human 
trafficking awareness, acting until everyone is free.   
Visit us at www.sistersinshelter.com or call 567-938-6163.  

 

Mennonite Home Communities of Ohio is accepting applications  
for the Barbara Fleming Memorial Nursing Scholarship. The  
scholarship is meant to promote the career of nursing and is  
available to anyone pursuing a degree as a Licensed Practical 
Nurse, a Registered Nurse, or a Bachelor of Science in Nursing. 
The scholarship is to be used to pay school related expenses  
toward any of these degrees. The scholarship offers a minimum 
award of $500 and will be paid directly to the vocational school  
or college where the student is enrolled. 

 

Applications are available at www.mhcoliving.org and clicking on 
“What’s Happening.” Or by contacting Mennonite Memorial Home, 
410 W. Elm St., Bluffton, OH 45817; 419-358-1015. A completed 
application must be postmarked and/or returned to the above  
address by March 31st. 

 

Pastor Emily will be on vacation from January 14-20. In case of an 
emergency, please contact a member of the Spiritual Council, 
Joyce, Iris, Jon and Randy. 



Pastor Emily Hedrick   567-825-0011, email: limamcpastor@gmail.com 

Pastor’s office hours: Wed 10AM-1PM Church  Sabbath: Monday 

1318 N Main St  Lima OH 45801   Church 419-222-2120 

Email: limamc@embarqmail.com  Web: www.limamennonite.org  

Sunday School 9:30 am · Worship 10:30 am · Spanish service 4:00 pm 

Speaker: Iris Neufeld Music: Joyce Daniels & Jen Zickafoose 

Worship Leader: Libby Hostetler  

Next Week: Emily Hedrick / Eric Basinger 

Offering Last Week - Sunday School 7.00 - Regular Church 616.24   

TOTAL $623.24.00  

 

CALENDAR 

Today:     2017 Jug offering project announced 
  Gym and swim 6-8 pm at Lima YMCA.  
  Suggested donation $1.00 per person. 
  Brazo en Brazo @ 3pm 
Wed 1-18 Women’s Bible Study  LMC @ 6:30pm 
Tues 1-24 Individual reports due to Leah 
Sun 1-29 Joint Sunday School class - please do your best to  
                            attend even if you are not a regular SS attender. 
Sun 1-29 Annual Business Meeting following the church  
                           service and lunch 
 

BIRTHDAYS AND ANNIVERSARYS 
1-18 Emilie Hamman  
1-22 Howard Stelzer 
1-24 Emily Hedrick  
1-26 Karly Kennedy 
1-27 Randy Wapperom  

 
EVERYTHING I NEEDED TO KNOW  

I LEARNED IN KINDERGARTEN  

. 

Dr. J. Alexander Sider, associate professor of religion and Harry and 
Jean Yoder Scholar in Bible and Religion, will present the Colloquium, 
“If 'God Obviously Makes No Difference to the Universe,' then ‘What Is 
the Point of Being a Christian?’” on Jan. 27. 
The title of the presentation combines quotes from two Dominican theo-
logians, Herbert McCabe and Timothy Radcliffe, both who have affect-
ed Sider’s thinking on the relationship between God and the world. 
His presentation is free and open to the public beginning at 4 p.m. in 
Centennial Hall’s Stutzman Lecture Hall.  

 

Do not eat paste. 

YUCK! 


